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gudInI and j.o. maIrs are two seasoned mIssIssauga emcees from an era where bars and lyrIcal skIll were stIll a 

maIn focal poInt of rap musIc. before teamIng up, the two emcees spent years makIng IndIvIdual efforts to establIsh 

themselves In the Industry. both were often told by peers that they were movIng In the wrong dIrectIon or goIng 

about thIngs the wrong way when It came to theIr artIstry. out of frustratIon, they came together wIth the Inten-

tIon of completIng and releasIng a project the way they saw fIt, not allowIng any outsIders to throw them off 

track. the contra ep was born and went on to garner more organIc attentIon than eIther of them have ever experI-

enced prevIously.

followIng the release of contra, the two barsmIths contInued to create at a rapId pace and In turn completed a 

follow up project In an extremely tImely fashIon. the chemIstry between the two emcees can be hIghly credIted to the 

spIrIt of competItIon - not wantIng to be out-rapped by each other - but more Importantly they’ve both made the 

decIsIon to keep runnIng, no matter what. never allowIng anythIng to slow them down and stayIng ready to 

destroy any obstacle standIng In theIr way. those aspects, In addItIon to the pace of whIch they are able to create, 

justIfIes a monIker such as (the IndestructIble) runxgun. 

hIp-hop hIp-hop as a whole Is transItIonIng Into a space It has never been. though change and InnovatIon have always been 

a bIg part of the genre, there are many who crave the feelIng that rap musIc gave them before the shIft Into the 

melodIc dIrectIon that domInates the charts. runxgun delIvers more than what Is seen by some as “tradItIonal” 

hIp-hop. they delIver an experIence that plunges you dIrectly Into an era that strongly resonates wIth them. an era 

they came up In, where a good verse and a drum loop alone weren’t enough to really touch you. every song needed 

to have somethIng about It that was monumental, whether It was lyrIcal mastery beIng dIsplayed or productIon that 

justjust could not be denIed. runxgun accepts that as a personal challenge steppIng Into every sessIon. they wIll 

always aIm to make sure the lIsteners not only hear somethIng they need to hear, but feel somethIng they may not 

have known they needed to feel.

“why runxgun? because that’s what we’re about. we hustle and then we execute. we run through obstacles.. relent-

lessly.”
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